
iFKAD OF HER SEX.

Jlrs. Hollis, of Homestead, Is Alarmed
by Her Kew Neighbors.

TAKING MEN OUT OP THE MILL,

till Workers J'ovinr Into Houses Behind

the I iff lenc.

CJLO.XEL nUMNGS MAKES A PKOTEST

Czptiia Xcxvtou stated last night that
warrants bare hern issued for several
llouicstend women who hare been active in
tlireatciiin; the wives of and
that two nrrests will he made y. The

Ueet reported case ot this character is the
complaint ot Mrs. Hollis,-vrh- o has moved
into a house on Twlilh street. She was

:uc!i alarmed by several 'women coming to
er residence and telling her that if her

husband did not leave the mill they would
1.111 her. An accurate description of
t. e women has bren seenred
and their arrests will lollop.

The mill authorities learned yesterday
that a Pittsburer who has ben working in
the mill tor two weeks had induced a num-

ber ot skilled worker to quit. These lat-- U

r, so it is claimed, were strikers from the
"Union iron mills who had quietly come to
Homestead and had taken the places of the
locked-ou- t men here. The emusary lor
the Amalgamated Association went among
fiem, and by threats of exposure and expul-
sion Iro'n the iron and steel workers'
tr?anizaion had compelled them to leave.
One ot the workers was approached by the
emissary while at dinner to-d- at the Rush
lloue, and after an earnest conference
vent to the mill and secured his trunk. He
theu le't. Tne emissary is to be discharged
immediately.

A L'ormer Emnloj e Keturns to Work.
It is announced that Albert Barnes, a

former Homestead Bteelworker, who lately
worked at Oliver & Roberts', entered the
mill yesterday and was given a position as
heater.

All the men who hae been sleeping in
barges and boats on the rher bank of the
Jnillyaid were transferred yesterday to the
new hoases built behind the fence. There
were 60 additional bedrooms ready for oc-

cupancy in the morning and all ot them
haebeen filled. The new boarding house
on City Farm lane is bcinc rapidly fitted up
to accommodate 100 persons.

Four H oinestea I families with their house-
hold goods were moved by the Pennsylvania
llailroad yesterday. The men are going to
work in tie steel mill at Xew Castle.

Officer Parker, who assaulted a drunken
coal aud iron policeman, was discharged by
Captain Xewton yesterday. Colonel
Hillings is indignant because the mill
policemen put their drunken comrade in the
guard tent to sober up. "This camp is not
a Keeley institute," he said. The policemen
suoulu take care ot their own people.

Knows of No Cliange.
Tha Colonel is in ignorance of any move-

ment to place him or Colonel Kreps in
command ot the deputies. So far as he is
concerned he is not in Homestead for such
c purpose. He added that four ot the Brad-doc- k

steel workers have applied to Mana-
ger Schwab to be transferred to the Home-
stead mill, believing they can better them-
selves.

Detectives Farrel and Mills last night
arrested George Diebold on two charges
of murder and one ot aggravated riot. Die-hol- d

had returned to work in the mill and
Vas captured at his post.

Borough Officer William "Walls was ar-
rested last night on a charge of the larceny of
a gold watch preferred by a prisoner he
arrested Tuesday night for drunkeness.

Fleishman's Millinery Opening. t
Yesterday was a cala day at Fleishmans.

For tho past week their millinery opening
lias been extensivelv advertised and the la-
dies were on qut Vive to behold the beauties
01 the coming season.

tub jrietsuman company nave novotea
their enure second floor to their millinery
department, making the largest department
In Western Pennsylvania.

Bonnets will leniatn small, with close
Maes and small cut crowns. The Marie
f tuart brim, with pointed front, 4s again
seen, the edge of the brim liavim; pendant
Hinge of Jet bea'ls, spangles or sequins lall-im- r

over a velvet band that fits the head
closely. Capotes for elaDorate costumes ai 0
even smaller than regular bonnets. Bound
lints aie of medium size, with low crowns.
There are also some very large picturesque
cavalier hat. English turbans are little
changed in shape, mid theio are many close
'walking hats of lelt, some with indented
Alpine crowns, and others with square
ciowns somewhat like those of men's deiby
liats.

The colors for this season are lighter than
those usually worn in winter. The leading
teries or six shades gradually datkens from
jiale rose to deep 1'iovence red. Jext,
there Is a new lo green, usually called
Angelic, which combines cuaimingly with
JaiK muriere or mulberry leai green to the

Hill deeper 1 onces or briar gieen. Diavolo
Is a dull, yellowish led, whilo mephisto
Is a glowing, brilliant tint. An observer,
looking over largo importations of selected
fabrics. Anils the prelerence given to emi-
nence purple, pinkish tanorapricot, reseda,
emerald and mj rtle green, then beige, cas-u-

maroon brown, cardinal and black.
Felt, cloth and elvet aro the fabrics most

used in the ue r bonnets. Flatted lelt bon-
nets are made of sle.ider stripes of lelt
braided to Imitate fancy straw bialds.

Fancy feathers promise to be tho trim-
mings of the season ingf quills, me-
phisto, curves anil attennao ntalin, the
ostiicn tips so long worn. Bats"wings are
umong tlie new w nims, but are pretty copies
of the unsigh'ly original, made on of rorked
quids ot glowiug colors, to which a metallic
luster is olten added. Lophophore leathers
that combine the popular blue and green
fclmdes aie mounted 011 bands to represent a
libbon of leathers and are theu looped in
.Alsacian bona. Larce heiids of birds, many
ot them most owlish-lookin- connect two
or three pairs ot wings, and mis 13 sufficient
trimming lor the largest hat.

Buckles and c'asps of larzo slzo are the
faorite ornaments, and are seen not only
in jet end steel and gilt, but in jet combined
with pale cieon jade, with white strasB
fctones. and with various light-coloi- stones
imitating opt ls.amethysts.canary diamonds,
moonstones and very pale blue tuiqnoiscs.
Steel buckles are cut to glisten like Jewels,
urelsetiicy have a dull surlace emiched
with colored enamels or with giltnailheads.
Alsacian bous of Jot ana of colorod stones,
or ot beads strung ou tine wires, are new and
effective ornaments.

The combination of lace withJnr, so pop-
ular last wintei, is teen again on French
bonnets, and on the soft, small mufls thatare made to accompany them. White gui-
pure laces ami point de genes with brown
Jtussian sable or mink, are very effective.y
used together on light cloth and velvettoques. Black guipnie insertions are lot In-
to the brims oi velvet hats or are made to
Ecrvo as bindings along their wired edge.

DO TOU VTAST A CARPET

Tor Tour Kitchen or a Bed Boom? IT So
Bead This.

Our special sale of Ingrain carpets at 2!
cents a yard will be c. ntinued during this
last week of September.

U e have also added a still better grade of
ingrains at SI cents lor the same period.

from 40 to 50 styles of these two Hues to
Felact from.

All new iresli goods cut from full rolls
The prices asked are Just one-hal- f what

came grades are selling lor elsewhere.
Edward Uboetzinoer,
K.7 aud 629 Fenn avenue.

Klcbers' American Guitars.
H. Kleber & Bra, No. 503 Wood street, are

offering the following makes of American
guitars at reduced prices. These instru-
ments cannot be duplicated by any music
tiealer outside of Kleber Bros., they being
the agents lor this territory. They aie
warranted true In tone and not to split:

Klcbers' special, $0 $7.
Lakeside Oik. $7 50. 3 50.
Arlon Mahogany. $9 5a f 10 50. $11 50.
Keystone Rosewood, $12, $13.
American Conservatory Rosewood, $15.
American Concert Rosewood, $18.
Celebrated Washburn guitars, $S2 to 1150.
The Washbiirns lead all other make.They are made in 35 styles. Send for cata-

logues.

Angostura Bitters, the celebrated ap
petizer, is used all oyer the world.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

A GREAT BARGAIN IN

Sheets and
Pillow Cases

IN CENTER OF STORE.

We place on sale this morning a
lot of Bleached Sheets and Pillow
Cases, which we effer at Less than
the actual cost of the Muslin by the
yard.

The cloth is extra good quality
and guaranteed to wear and wash as
wll as the best in the market. Ncte
the prices:
0-- 4 Sheets, or 81x90 inches,

65 cts,
10-- 4 Sheets, or 90x90 inches,

70 cts.

each,

each.
5-- 4 Hemstitched Pillow Cases,

full length.beautifully stitched
with three rows of hemstitch-
ing, 25 cts. each.

5 Hemstitched Pillow
Cases, extra size, some having
five rows of hemstitching,

27 cts. each.
Don't fail to look at these aston-

ishing bargains to-da- y.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
PEXS AVENUE.

se29 101

AMUSEMENTS.

DUQUESNE, Leading Theater.
ILAbT TIME IN PITTSBURG I

LAST
NIGHT

T

BUT 2.

Last
Matinee

Satin day.

THE

"The Merry
Ktne." Thomas Q.

&EABKOOKE,
And his Superb Comic Opera

Co. in the Brilliant Lyric
Triumph,

"The Isle of Champagne,"
By Cha'k A. Byrne and Louis

OCT. 3 Tar and Tartar
Jiarnson.

Comic Opera Co.
SO'.'i)

pvUQUESNE-NE- XT WEEK.

TAB AND TAKTAE.

ANNIE MYEKS AND GEEAT CAST.

Annie liver plays charmingly and slnzs
divinely. By far the cntest and most amus-
ing of alt tho comic opera stars. She com-
bines girlishness ana chic in a manner ex-
tremely fascinattnc Buffalo News. se29-1- 2

THE ALVIN THEATER.
Charles L. Davis Owner and Manager

Every evenins fljl week at 8.15 with
SOUVENIR MATINEES

Wefliies'iavnndSaturd i.RICHA.RTJ GOrDEI
In Old Jed Prouty, of Bucksport. Me.,

Accompanied ny juiss uuiiA ivijufci.
Next week A. F. Hai tz Co., In the ei pat

Now Yolk success, "Friends." se2G 40

EXTRA.

Sale of scats now opon for

FRIENDS,
Tho Great Comedy Drama Success, by Ed-

win Milton Boyle. A Great Cast.
se29

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TOKIGUT.

Eagle's
Nest.

Edwin Arden.

Prices 15, 25,50,75.
Matinee Saturday. 25. 50c reserved.

Next week Piimrose and West's Eight Bells.
sc29

IT'S OPEN I

WHAT?
THE EXPOSITION.

(Fourth Season.)
It's Simply Immense! Have Yon Seen It?

Season Closes October 22.
TTARRY DAVIS' EDEN MUSEE

DeGBAY BKOS.
In their thrilling li pnotio seanco.

A thousand other wonders and Parker &
high-clas- s comedians

AfcUY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t. Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

ana saiuraav
TONY PASTOR

And his own grand company o! American
and European stars.

se26--

ARRIS' THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,
R. L. BRITION, T. F. DEAN, proprie-toi- s

and managers. Every afternoon and
evening, Angnstin Nenvllle In "THE BOY
TRAMP." Week October 3, "Peck's Bad
Boy." se;9

PROF. JAMES P. BROOKS'
(Only member in this city of the American
Society of Professors of Dancing, New York)

DANCING ACADEMY.
Liberty av. and Sixth St.,

Will open for Misses and Masters SATUR-
DAY, October 1, at 3 o'clock p. it.

For Ladles and Gentlemen MONDAY, Oc-

tober 3, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Call lor circulars at music stores.

THE THUMA DANCING ACADEMY
1

a FOURTH AVENUE.

Opening" Thl3 Evening: of Beginners'
Classes at 8 O'clock.

se27-9(- l

MISS AGNES HAMILTON'S

Iajcioiris Aoadomy,
LUTHER'S CYCLORAMA PARLORS,

Beech street and Irwin avenue, opens Satur-
day afternoon, October L Class for adults
Monday evening, Ootober 3. Specialties
made of fancy dances and Delsarte, Former
pupil, are invited to tho opening. se25 39

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone 183. 33 Fifth ave.,

apia-TT- Between Wood and Market.

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps-l- ook

out for his wooden nutmegs.
.JAS, S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

Hlfm ssSHE' L892. vvTRE "29, -
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TWO AND T
MAKE FIV

they don't I" cries one.
"Yes, they do I" cries another.
fi.hia!i P ftnvii n. tnlrd. v

In facing a taot it is just as to it squarely in the f
make five any more tnuu u luciuuuub can uo au iiuuutnu.c,
a practice of giving $1 25 worth of goods for $1. sensible reade!

nDOLLAE DOLLAR When we began business in Pittsbu;
stocked our warehouse the best Fuinitnto, Carpets and Uj
money could buy or experienced tasto select, we adopted DOLLAR

to on

p

I

well stare face,
uruuiiuj

Any

FOR

Two and two
business if he makes

of tuts
six ago, and

me Fuinlthtngs that
FOR as our

UHS14 tor I1U91UOS3.
THE PROMISES MADE WE KEEP Our inducements were: First To sell goods on

the smallest margin or profit. Second To represent the goods to be what they are.
Tnird si vo our pattons tho benefit of n small first pavmont and easy installments.
These have been faithfully carried out. Results A rapidly growing trade. Confidence
established with our patrons. .

THESE TERMS TO ALL:
$ 12.00 WORTH, 50 Cts. CASH AND 50 Cts! WEEKLY.

$ 25.00 WORTH, $ 1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY.

$ 50.00 WORTH, $2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY.

$ 75.00 WORTH, $2.50 CASH AND $2.50 WEEKLY.

$100.00 WORTH, $3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY.

All Transactions Confidential. Look for Colored Electric Lights.

$20.00

$

"No.

with

25.00
35.00

5.00
6.50 1

7.00
8.00

10.00

s

PITTjSBURG DISPATCH; TfftTKSDAT, SEPTEMBER

ADVSBTISEMENT3.

27 SEVENTH STREET 27
Avenue,

These figures mean
you Good,

WO

MURPHYBROS.CO.

five, dollars saved
saying- -

can only be confirmed by visit'of inspection.
"You'll see an enormous stock of suitings; beau-
tiful Dress Fabrics stylish.

TROUSERS ForJ $5 you'll best ten
dollars' worth ever

What's more Stylish, Ready-Mad- e

Nev

Overcoats; splendid ready
put on your Popular prices increases the business,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
ANDERSON 3& SIXTH STREET.

TOUGHIOGHENY .GOAL CO., LTD.,
Greennugh Street and Gas Alloy.

OFFICE. 106 GRANT ST.

Near Penn

e23

T. S.

do

g

To

s

ten,
Our so

a

and

get the
worn.

to back.

BLOCK. j

Youghiogheny Gas and Steam Coal. White and River Sand.
pt service to and consumers generally.

Mills suppled ith river sand.

STOP, LOOK, CONSIDER.
For one week onlywe will offer for sale Ureeoh-Loadln- g Shotguns,

Laminated Steel Barrels, Choke Bore, Top Action, Rebounding IlamniTS, Flstol Grip, and
all improvements, at $11 50. Tills is beyond doubc tho best frun ever offered for the money.
Also, full line oi shells, tools, bolts, covers, etc., at lowest .prices.

THE

lOO A.T

IMIIm3 932 and 934 st-an-
d

JL
N. B. Send for new Illustrated Catalogue.

DOLLAR

. and 707Smithfield St.

K. TV. COK. AVE. AND ST., riTTSBUKG, PA
GRADUATES.

MOST COLLEGE IN WESTERN PSNNA
Send for Now Illustrated Circular, full free.

Address, J. C. SMITH'S SON.
Eveninc Sessions begin Monday, September 26. Telephone 1515.

aull-65-TT-

REVOLUTION IN PRICES
25 PER CENT LOWER

EVER BEFORE.

- -

- -

- -

- -

- -

at - -

at - -

at - -

at - -

St.

and Retail.

my

not
a

advertisement

Suits.

fitting;

KNAP, MANAGER
2clephonel070.

manufacturers

Double-iJarre- l,

LOADED SHELLS $l.(SO.

LARGEST BUSINESS
particulars,

THAN

$5.00 Shoes $3.00
$4.50 Shoes $2.90
$4.00 Shoes $2.90
$3.50 Shoes $2.18
$3.00 Shoes $2.00
$2.50 Shoes $1.90
$2.00 Shoes $1.00

1.75 Shoes $i;qo- -

$1.50 Shoes 99c

EVERY' WARRANTED.

W. M. LAIRD,
MAMMOTH CASH STORES,

433 and 435-Woo-
d

Wholesale

fifteen

c$ Liberty

703,705

PROGRESSIVE

PAIR

406, 408, 410
Market St.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
se27

THIS INK MANUFACTURED

J. HARPER BOELL CO.,

weeks

KEW
YORK.

PEIN SIXTH

AND

siving mailed

at
at
at
at
at

IS

&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A BARGAIN,

Can be had
partments.

in any of our de--

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in

Bargains in Bedding, etc
Bargains in and Ra ?, the

largest selection in the

Bargains in Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Carriages.

GASH 01 GBEDIT IN EVEHY DEPARTMEHT,

H0PPERBR05

ap7-r- r

akd

S

many

Parlor Suites.

Stoves

city.

Baby

m
307 WOOD

-- fe OPTICAL
J7 STIEREN

x Instrnments

T

Catalogues on appllca-au27-n-a

of mm
"When Whiskey is prescribed it should be

strictly pure in every respect.

Good "Whiskey should be "aged"
not by artificial process.

"When you buy FLEMING'S

Old Export Whiskey
You get
good.

just the kind here described as

Fall quarts $1.00 each, or six for J&0Q.

Mail and express orders promptly
to all points.

Fleming's California "Wines should be
used in every home. They are good, pure
and wholesome.

Quarts 50c each, or $5.00 per dozen.

For sale only by

WHOLESALE & BETAIL DRUGGISTS,

2 MARKET ST., COB. DIAMOND,

seis-rrss- u Pittsbnnr. Ta.

Kmmrmmrrwm

natur-
ally,

shipped

HUT TOUK SPECTALCEK AT
X&ie RXiciLfcXe Ojptdolcijci..iyes Examined Free.

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. MAM0ND,oTicTr

A WONDER

OF THE AGE.
All the prominent druggists are no sell-i- n

k Rheunmcura as a stanuaid article or
their tiade, although it has been but a short
time o.i the market, its farmer use, for over
nine yeais, having been confined to the pri-
vate piactlce of the prominent
who originated It. In liundieds of cases or
rheumatism, gout and lumbago it has never
failed in a single instance to benefit tho pa-
tient, Rlvlncr immediate relief from pain and
wholly ennnj; the disease if Riven a fair
trial. As an example, a centleman, wlio-e
unsought testimonial is eloquent with
thanks for the boon or restoied lieiltb, cer-
tifies that he suffered terribly with rheu-
matism lor 25 ears, which neither medi-
cines nor the baths of Hot Sprinzs, Mr.
Clemens or Los Visas wonld relieve, but less
than a bottle of Rhenmacura, which he be-
gan taking on the 19th of Kovt; 1831, freed
him from pain, and he has never felt a
twinceofthe rheumatism since "From its
action in my ense," be says, "I consider it
one of the wonders of the age."

y'KIHHIE & 6HE5SM1I NITS CO.,

OlO Fenn JLve., Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 83 per bottle. For sale by

druggists.

ST--

physician

send yonr aatne and address and wo
will mail, free, pamphlet or testimonials.

seS-TTss-

KOEHLER'S

ilHi!iw,

Installment House

feoccipytlie entire Mini
"7 Sixth Street,

MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad- e &. to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Security.

TERMS; One-thlr- d of the amount purchueil
must be paid down; the balanc In (mall
weekly or monthly paymenti. Business
trantacted itrietly confidential. Op
dally, from 8 A. U.to B P. U. Saturdays
until 11 r M.

I

j

all

Eli

send (sealed)

MANHOODi me region
of

.nMfal1 tn
cre Varicocele, iiost Vlnor and results of indis-
cretions or excesses. Address with stamp, VM
BVOXEX, Box 147, Marshall Mica.

i
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KAUFMANNS
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Now's the time to buy medium and Under-

wear, and Kaufmanns' is the place to get it, if your inter-

est is to be consulted. Quantity, Quality and Economy is the
trinity that works to the buyer's advantage here. You see,
unlike other dealers, we don't buy our Underwear in dozen
lots from the. jobber, but in CASE LOTS DIRECT
FROM THE MANUFACTURER. As each case con-

tains from 24 to 36 dozen, you can readily see the differ-

ence in quantity between our stock and . those of other
dealers, and, handling so much larger we buy
and sell at away below other dealers' prices. Further, we

exercise the greatest care in buying only from such manu-

facturers whose products are made of the purest medicated
wool and free from all injurious dyes.

Now, read the following bargain roster:

MEN

44
75
89

C For good Natural Wool French neck;

C fine and
'to the gi '

C For by the

$1.25
$1.50

$3

satin front; regular price 75c.

m
39
69
$1

$1.50

$1.75

MEN

75'
98'
$1.25
$1.50

$1.75

75(

'S E

!

ribbed;

For Natural Wool quality finish equal
regular goods.

pure Sanitary Natural Wool Underwear, made well--

known Bradford Mills; regular price fi.25.
For pure Australian Natural Lamb's Wopl soft
and pleasant to the skin; regular price Si. 75.

For the genuine French Ribbed Natural Wool
regular price $2.

For full regular made English Natural Cashmere
regular price $4. ,

'5

C For fair quality; worth 65c.

C For pure Camel's Hair Underwear, with silk finished neck and
bosom and ribbed skirt; worth i.

For the New England Knitting Mill's celebrated Camel's Hair
sold for Si. 50.

For a superbly fine quality Camel's Hair fin-

ished like the $$ goods.

For the celebrated fleece-line- d pure Camel's Hair Under-
wear; regular price 2.25.

'SFi

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR DAYS ONLY.

heavy-weig- ht

quantities,

hul
Undershirts,

Underwear;

Underwear;

Underwear;

Underwear;

CAMEL'S

Underwear; everywhere

Underwear,

ICY

i

ill

COLORED

SATURDAY

Prices from 50c up. The following are better grades:

U

HE

RWEAR

For superior quality Brown Mixed Underwear, pure wool; reg
ular price 51.

I For choice from a complete line ot lancy stripes, mciuaing
Swits Condes, Morris Mills, etc.

For the celebrated American Hosiery o. s cnocoiate
brown Merino Underwear; worth ?i.7S

E

For the superior solid colored sanitary Underwear,

3 shades; regular price 2.

For the American Hosiery Co.'s extra fine ribbed Merino

Underwear; sold .every where at 52.25.
... 1 i 1 :u : 1 c tt(fft AND UP TO 55 for tun regular raauc uu sim-unw- u jaucy uu-H- ),

derwear; made by the d Winsted Hosiery Co. and'

Norfolk and New Brunswick Co.

For Dr. Wright's celebrated fleece-line- d' Health Underwear.

Scarlet Underwear, sot, 75c, 98c, S1.50 and U.
TDr. Warner's Health Underwear (natural or Camel's Ha,ir Wool)

$2, '$2.50 and S3. Same for Boys from Si. 25 up,

TGIastenbury Health Underwear, S2 and S2.50.
JMeddlicott, Morgan & Co.'s heavy ribbed Balbriggan Under-

wear at 89 c.

0Boys' Scarle;, Natural and Camel's Hair Wool Underwear from

19c up for 2 2 -- inch size.

Equally great bargains in Ladies', Children's and Infants Underwear.

KAUFMANNS
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

K


